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Paris — Of the 90 priest-workers in France who former 

Iy held full-time jobs in factories, 50 have, obeyed the rule* 
laid down by the French hierarchy earlier this year r< 
gtrlctliig their activities 

These figures were revealed for 
the- first time by His Eminence 
Maurice Cardinal Feltin, Arch» 
bishop of Paris, at a luncheon 
given in his honor "here by the 
Pari*' . Association «f Foreign 
Journalists. 

Hie remaining 40 priest-work
ers, h« reported, have not yet 
submitted to the hierarchy's reg
ulations. These limit, the number 
oi hours a day a priest-worker 
may spend at manual labor, for
bid his participation in labor 
union activities and oblige him to 
live in a community with other 
priests* 

The Cardinal pointed out that 
the'new worker priest experiment 
WW being made in Pari* is based 
on strict cooperation with the 
parish clergy and lay members of 
Workers Catholic Action and i | 
being-engaged in by priests spe
cially trained .for work in a labor
ing class environment. To avoid 
the dangers resulting from Isola
tion, he added, those priests tak
ing part in the experiment will 
live together In a community. <? 

CARDINAL FELWN asked the 
newspapermen to allow this ex
periment to take place in an at
mosphere of calmness and not to 
endanger its success by intem
perate or erroneous reports. 

Meanwhile a full report of the 
Cardinal's recent address on the 
priest-worker problem at the an
nual retreat of the Paris clergy 
has been published in his official 
diocesan bulletin. 
• •The priest-worker problem 

hats not yet been solved. Neitta 
has it been burled," the Cardirt 
told his priests. 

"At the p r e s e n t time : 
France," he continued. " a go* l 
number of former priest-workers 
have left the factories where the 
worked and the non-rellgiouS c 
gamlzation* in which they were 
involved. But some still remaJ 
at work and, under a variety <f 
pretexts, have not yet accepted 
the decisions of the Church." 

THE CARDINAL said that the 
priest-workers who had sun 
[mitted and given up their Jofes 
were at present living in monas
teries and other religious houses. 
Several meetings, he stated, have 
been, held between these priest-
workers and the Bishops in an 
effort to find a way to permit 
[tnem-to-tstotinue their working 
class apostolate while remaining 
faithful to the laws of the Church, 
He asked, the priests of his dio. 
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Tokyo-- (NO -The Cross of 
Isabella *he Catholic, a high dv-
tc honor, was conferred, by> the 
Spanish government on Mother; 
DoloresJSierra, a: Religious of the 
HandmUds of ihe Blessed Sacra* 
ment, at.the Kitaml conventhere. 

The Jjonor was awarded. Moth
er Dolores on the eve'of her de
parture tot Spain after an a»> 
senca of 24 years. The Spanish 
Charge d'Affajres, Maraues_.de 
Pedro? "Sevane, present*^ the 
award at a formal ceremony in-
tjfc convent. " 
' Vyhlle In Spain, Mother Dol

ores-' 'fill attenVTTfie General 
Chapter at her Congregation due 
to take plac*\at ftaarld. In.Jito-
vefflber. She I* expected bade in 
Tek^aluitr ne^.yearc, -. 
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Sydney, Australia — (NO — 
Twenty-five Croatian boys, who 
succeeded in. escaping from their 
communist-dominated Yugoslav 
homeland, will find a haven in 
Australia. 

Arrangements for their migra
tion to his See were made by 
Archbishop Matthew Beovich of 
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cese-to -pray4#brNhose 'priest-
workers who in a spirit of great 
faith and with heavy J|«cr]Bcest 
had obeyed the hierarchy's regu
lations. Hie. also asked prayers for 
those who have not vet submitted. 
He noted that the latter are no 
longer regarded even by ndn-
Cathollcs as representatives oC 
the ChUrch. 

ST. MARGABET St^BT CiTOBCH, b o l l e q ^ t -JM J* SCTBS feJKte,, „f a vl^., Jubilee Mass at 
which His Excellency, Auxiliary ltsbop Caaey presided; and preached, In photo above after the 
Mass are: (from let*) Bev. rBbferf DoWwrttn; B i » ^ Charles J. Bruton, pastor and 

. fottniJe#s «f- UiSpartak and tie Bev. John Maloney. 

Catholic Refugees 
Reach Australia 

Sydney, Auatraila—(NC)-A 
specially chartered plane ar
rived here from Milan, Italy, 
with 46 young: Catholic Yugo
slav refugees from eonunanlst 
persecution. 

They were mostly Slovenes, 
and consisted of At girls and 
six: boys. AIT were Trtven~"sp*=-
clal training in Trieste by Eur
opean representatlveo Of War 
Belief Servlce»-^Natlofua Cath-
•lie Welfare Conference. Lo
cal employment Is ready for 
them. 

^Adelaide after their plight was 
brought to his attention by Msgr. 
G. M. Crennan, secretary of the 
Federal Catholic Immigration 
Committee. Monslgnor Crennan 
represented Australia at the re
cent International Migration Con
gress at Breda, Holland, and is 
due to return shortly to his head
quarters at Cusa House, here. 

Since their escape, the boys 
had been living in a camp at| 
Frosinone, Italy. There they were 

, Find Haven 
friends spent two days and a 
night in a row boat. Another one, 
aged 18, spent three days at sea 
making; the journey. One party, 
consisting of the crew of a fish
ing boat, came over together 
when the captain was drunk. The 

riatlc Sea. Their families werejescapes were not without dan-

assisted by representatives in 
Europe of War Relief Services-
National Catholic Welfare Con
ference, tr. S, organization. 

The young escapees are aged 
15 to 18. Their homes have been 
along the east coast of the Ad-

mainly flsherfolk, most of whom 
also had small farms. Some of 
the boys had helped on their 
families* farms or worked on 
fishing boats, Others were still 
attending schools. 

THEIR ESCAPE was an ar
duous one, each making his own 
plans, and arriving in Italy i t 
different times between March 
arid August of this year.v 

One boy, aged 16. with seven 

ger. 
One boy, aged 17, had been 

dismissed from school on ac
count of his brother's escape in 
1951, and for that reason also 
members of his family had been 
unable to obtain work. One of 
his brothers came with him to 
Italy, but proceeded alone to 
France. The boys' family la now 
in further trouble on account' of 
the latest escape. 

By Indians 
New Delhi, India - (NO 

The birth-control program of the 
I Indian government is meeting 
1 Its strongest opposition from the 
people themselves. 

This is conceded in an official 
announcement reporting the re
sult of a survey conducted by 
the government on the opera
tion of 165 birth control clinics 
now operating in India. 

Publicizing what 1$ admitted 
as/"disappointing r e s u l t s " 
achieved by the clinics, the an
nouncement said that the dally 
attendance in these clinics stood 
at an average of less than one 
person. ' 

It was-not known here what 
the government proposes to do 
in the face of this virtual boy
cott of its family-planning pro
gram by the people. The pro-
grain was launched in, 195} with 
a fanfare' of publicity. The coun
try's first five-year plan set 
aside about $l;30O,000 for a 
"comprehensive, government • 
sponsored scheme for family 
limitation.** 

WHAT THE present survey-
shows was foreseen by Catholics 
when "the family-planning pio-
gram was first announced. Cath
olics were sceptical of the results 
of the program, and expressed: 
doubt whether the Hincjus with 
their traditional respect for 
family ties would take kindly to 
this proposal, 

While the Catholic protests 
were of little avail, in checking 
the government's project, the 
opposition of the people, nby> re
vealed by the survey, is some-' 
thing which the government can
not easily, ignore.. 

India Secularism Threatens 
ion, 

5i* 
Bangalore, fcdk^(NC#4%5if 

spirit of secularism is threaten
ing to destroy the soul of-Jn'dia, 
according to Archbishop ^oraas 
Pothacamury of Bangalore. 

The. Archbishop declared '̂tCa," 
Catholic gathering here that the 
secularism advocated by India's 
constitution blinds man to his 
duties toward God and his fel
low creatures. 

"The spirit .of secularism, 
which is the practical exclusion 
of God from human teaching and. 
living is- attempting -to destroy 

the< soul of India," Archbishop 
Pothacamury said. 

M another speech here- Arch
bishop Pothacamury said that 
the '''problems and. difflcjilues!* 
Catholics pnee had, ceased to 
:ciuiie tjhem "serious concern'' 
now as a result of representa
tions made to the government by 
the Catholic Bishops' Conference 
of lndlac The Archbiahop^whcUs 
secretary of the conference, said 
thai the representations "have 
[received consideration and prov
ed effective." 

Top* h) flavoTi sky-high in favor with, 
folks who insist upon quality foods, oa 
their table.. „ that's ARPEAKO Purs 
Pork Sausage! 1X1 ALL PORK, kta 
pcrtyci l o w . . . pu« i s . . . 
with nothing added except geaulne im« 
/ "'[ igkef f&'jpMfcit tljatt ftonbus 
AKPEAKOn^vorlTryitOTcea^youTl 

fit often. Ct 3^*V|BC^'9[S>1|I coma" 
back for more ARPEAKO Pure Pork 
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:*^"w^i^-Jsi^s»k« fmaklaa t 

.::.. •tt^*}^^f*^'ansfist,nildlr iU»otK4 tad hickory smotod, to 

1±ZS&%^?>#^ juit'ttrat ffiinutw t im tty 
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- <: Fresh mr Smoked'' 
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•WO BIG• EMORS filled with alanoB Jto joyous. 
•^singOHff^ Jfferent-^iodels-in^«v>^le«dinEr "makes" 
ITYLES—Chippendale, Sheraton, Hepplewhite, Col-

onisl-Eariy American, Regency; Louts XV, Queen 
Anne, Contemporary, Moderner Ibj. 

WOODS—Wide choice, including Mahogany, 'VValrtut, 
Burl Walnut, Blonde Walnut Blohde Mahogany, 
Maple, Ebony, Limed Oak, Avoiaire, Etc. 

PRICES -̂To fit every purse. No inflated rirlces for 
^. 'C^ewK*' or discoimt^urpoi^Tlw^adces we 

k-r*r^^l*^Ji*i toe- hoBWt-wormloflhe* instrument. 
^^i iv | s | ias ic -$ lbre l • Honor ||li, ;4Wn4- rjs^sW' 

........ Spineh. ~ . $ ^ i o $75* ^ ^ P s s l a i l 

" . ^ f " ' ^ ^ 9 — fP»»1-*—-.-^ »90 ie>" 1430 
•iy~", . &i.*y ' Orandi1:.; * 
- - ; :4!l iNp'^ «• Spfneii... 
• ^ ' < > ? ' , ; ; , > i ' ' . Qfandi.^^ 

•«...;î »..,1f3̂ i50 to- 2,230 

J..iS|"S,io-.3^25 

^ifii**^m^tWstimd, h *ow:>Q^i-<&jJity a» 
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i«iiftiif... na^KsiinTr 
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Hungarian Bishops 
Viiit Cardinal 

v^m-^ts);':^<iihf0 tw« 
Hungary neently vkrited'lUa1 

EmlaW» 4 c ^ CaHtoul Mind-
•pemy, • asipnaa^ea aiuuan •* 
Hungary, ftw'iertlaf' »s,»ports' 

^_^_ _.if., ''CarataaJ's .irtŝ ors 
"^W^ajs^^-«»a^^^B^ss^s^i^s^BS^si ^s>,̂ siAsj^Bjp^ >^^a^s^i|B«a^r 

autdBtshep Andrew Hamvaa 9t 
Csaaas, wke- U spsstaMs ad-
ailnwiiajoi af tat- CardUial'p 
see af, l^stergeia, Tfca visHs 
were' renortealy made with gay-
asnsneas'psfittassloa> t. 
.... It is aats reported that Msgr. 

iM|aaiMV MK^m^^tnH^t^ff H « W 9 s n l s a l 
P̂P*"«Bŝ C'1^̂ BW k̂aWslO ^ T s n l W â sŝ aww? 

snsnt in Ssas^UTt kaa vhdted 
taw Cardiaal swrersd ttnea, .1st 
JsdL XW Monadgiior, once a eo-
worker wha Cardinal Minf-
siseaty. was jalswl at abaat tba 

relsasei a few years ago. Siaca 
kia has akown kim-

witM 

. Cariiesl MJasaaenry was'sea* 
teneet to life tmpriaonment in 
Febraary lt«> 1 ^ ooounanlst 
ooart^for alleged treason and 
sepienage. Persistent rumors 
aava raeently staled that tae 
reguna la new ready to release 
ffiiTl^uiUaal" fram prison under 
certain suupedlled eondlti'ons. 

to- capacity with more than S.OOVpfrsotu, t^luduu staay i 
kers ef the hierarchy, sa it Is »Tc^alay\ten#J*lilifr-"' 
Pontifical JMas*. Archbishop Amleto GlovsWl Ctojgiw_ ., 
tollc Delegate t« ttae United.States, <*fcb-aW saa Ma« istd 
later officiated at (he presentation of tfce Padlitim #Area*iilw|i '' 
Thomas A. Roland of Newark. The mNinontaatao; inei^^tlM 
closing of the Centennial Year of th^ «r^dkN»ae wkk* *s»a 

' erected as a dJowse in IMS. 

Special Piir^se::I9^: s 
Just In Time for Christinas Gioing 

iNFANt OF;PRAGUC 
This btautlful statue of the In
fant ef frague conies completa 

-with lovely rail end -whtit-
~ malarial, loco adgtng, naadle, 
thread; end pertlirnr for molting Jj 
his brilliant and colorful robei. 
Oris of the most excillno items 
Ws have aver carried. The pefe 
ftct; tjlft for any tflri on your 
Christmas. Kit. 

# # • 

stmas 
The Largest And Most Beautiful 

Selection of Religious Cards, In Rochester 
Coma In and order your Christmas Cards new 
for the best choice from Rocbeilsr's -

oulitanding Rellaioui Greeting Cords •» t l 
All famous deiignars are r«pr«s«nled . , . 

Yagr perionallzed Christnioi Card from TranlJ 
stmfi will ha « bedoTiful ond-4reaii»*ad flifer-ln i^eif. „ . 

Prices are within the ronge of •yarybudgel* „% ">C~* *"1 "*'3 

An especially lovely collection of casrdt from Europe. v ^ f̂ "^^"|i>r 

12 cards for $ .59 

16 cards for $ J9 

14 cards for $1.00 

12 cards for $1.00 

.TQjoads for $r.0O:-'- '^""I'.J * 
16 cords M--$\S&? ,~p£J*4.j 

4 
i 

2J cards Jor ^m^Z^^3LM^-^H 
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This lovely piece for a mantle o r t a b l | i r i i ^ b y ^ | | f J 
. showing a colorful medi»v<il iirillflgst., ,fe^i| i i i^* ^ 

has a doot̂ —• onejo b# opened' each da^^fdm-'6s*el'|]^^/ 
1 si till Christmas — each with « daligh.lfiil surpmi 
behind It The Advent Calender comss in a sturdy 

envef ope ready for mailing . The moil welcome card stf 
Ihryefir 
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